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DR. /  INE 
OPTOMETRIST

• Contact Lenses

• Frame Repairs 
(on the spot)

• Convenient Credit

Dr. Klin* li pleated to announce 

the opening of his new location at 

1408 Cravens Ave. (Downtown 

Torrance) You are cordially inyited 

to stop in and say hello and see 

our new spacious modern opto- 

metric facilities.

Scientific Eye Examination

• 24-Hour Service

  Our Own Laboratory for 

duplicating lenses (bring 

in your broken lens.)

DR. A. F. KLINE, Optometrist
1408 CRAVENS AVENUE • FA 8-1946 

(Free Parking Across the. Street)

Marine Corps 
Seeking More 
Toys for Tots

 Chrintmflis-morninsr amilen for 
thousands of less fortunate chil 
dren will depend on, action hy 
jrrowniips in thin community.

That was the report today as 
the 1050 "Toy* for Tots" drivp 
panned the half-way point. Thr 
5th Communication Company, 
one of the Marine, Corps RPSPJ*VP 
sponsors in the area, reported 
the numhe,r of toyn collected to 
date in still hplow pxppctation.

Cwpt. Rarkply R. Yarhroujrh, 
rommandins: offi'eer of.the. com 
pany, said many morp toyn must 
hp collected hpfore the drive, ends 
Saturday. "The renponne has 
he en jrratifyin>r," Yarhroxiffh 
said, "hut much more must he 
done if thin in to he a merry 
Christmas for all the younjr- 
stors." '

Toyn rollected in the driva are 
distributed to lenn fortunate chil-

NO TRASH 
PICKUP ON 
HOLIDAYS

Torrance city employees will 
not work Christmas or New 
Year's Day.

Tluhhwh that would he 
picked up. Christmas Day will 
ho jrathorc-d the following 
Monday, Dec. 28.

Residents who set out trash 
on Friday will roceivp no pick 
up New Year's Day. That col- 
Ipciion will tfo over to the fol 
lowing Monday,

Kffpctivo Jan. 1, containers 
will not, he picked up if thry 
exceed 40 jfallons or 70 pounds, 
it wjis announced hy Wade 
Peehlpn, director of puhl'c 
works. Also, containers must. 
hr placed within five feot of 
the property line.

dren in this area hy charity 
agencies at Christmas.

Only new or usahle toys arc 
accepted, "Tor the Marinen have 
no facilities for toy repair.

^^ iM   I ̂ ^      BPIB*"^

PRICED TO PLEASE EVERY SANTA
WITH A GIFT LIST

shirting news timed 
for Christina* giving

Blouse beautiful for the 
holidays with t wealth of 

carefree fashion the whole 
year through. Lustrous 

acetate with woven stripe 
in luscious colors; 32-38.

2.99
\

Come in and see our ex 
citing selection of glam 
orous gifts that are "just 
exactly what she's always 
wanted."

embroidered print on 
holiday separates
Handsome embroidery 
printed on a holiday 
skirt-and-shirt combo. 
The two-tone cotton 
dripi-dry, needs 
little care; 8-18.

holiday for separates 
In silk-look cotton
Fancy touches add t festive 
tir to our holiday team-up 

of blouse and matching skirt. 
Lustrous cotton gives t 

beauteous appearance and t 
reprieve from care,

blouse 32-$* 2.99 

ikirt 8-18 4.99

8.99

black etching on white

shirtdress
Fre*h holiday drama ... delicate 
little provincial print in jet 
black on white. It's all 
flattery from the modified 
»hirt collar to the billowing 
 kirt. The fabric it a rich 
blend of acerare and cotton, 
hand-wgnhable; 10-16.

8.99

lacy fthadow-proof »lip 

at a wonderful gift price

Imagine all these wonderful 
qualities at this exceptional 
price. Truly opaque acetate 

tricot, with full shadow 
panel, i« adorned with 

sheer nylon and lace 
S-M-L

2.99

frilly flight of fancy

waltz gown
A heavenly gown, dreamed up 
in cloud-Heft acetate tricot 
with bodice of sheer nylon 
and lace. The fitted waist 
 nd gathered skirt enhanct 
the figure; S-M-L

1.99

moDeo'Dflv
1119 SARTORI STREET

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-3592 OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.

Plastic Toys Aid Jr. Homemakers

Her "pop up" toaster fascinate* this youngster. New sturdy 
plastic play arta of kitchen ware and appliances keep mother's 
favorite helper occupied for hours.

Every little girl loves to play mother. By Chrwbnna the kin 
dergarten group will enjoy fuller kitchen privileges with durable
 tyrene plastic homernaking play nets. Realism and fine styling 
are emphanized in new small scale kitchenware and appliances. 
One exquisitely detailed set looks like the quality mother prizes
 nd included a "pop up" toaster.

Winsome and cuddly, the newest baby doll of vinyl plastic 
looks, feels, coos and is as big as a real baby. City dweller or 
suburbanite, a youngster will enjoy setting up one of the modern 
apartment nouses with clean as a whistle lines. Only space limits 
the number of stories one can add to this plastic structure.

Junior soda jerkers are also reedy for business with a colorful 
high impact styrene plastic soda-pop fountain or an ice cream 
freezer unit. A few turns of the freezer unit and ice cream or 
popsicle mixture is ready to serve. The fountain holds three 
standard soda pop bottles and has three tiny ice crwun compart 
ments. Just like the one. at the comer drug store, it dispenses re 
freshment* easily by pressing any one of the three pump*.

A delightful new plastic harmonica plays a music roll like the 
old nlaver piano. Three music rolls come with it A music library 
can be built up at a nominal cost.

A new easy-to-do hobby kit with imaginative appeal t» most 
age groups features a large-as-life beagle puppy. Besides the ad 
venture of assembling the plastic model, a youngster has fun 
individualizing the 10-inch high "pet" by choosing its markings 
when applying the furlike flocking.

McCarthy Feted by County Board
State Director of Motor Ve 

hicles Robert 1. McCarthy today 
was honored by the Los Anjreles 
County Board of Supervisors for 
doing an outstanding job of pro 
moting traffic safety by "crack 
ing down" on reckless drivers.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn pre 
sented McCarthy wath an em 
bossed resolution which pointed 
out that "McCarthy has dedi 
cated himself to Increasing safe 
ty on the streets and highways 
of California, rigidly, fairly sod 
impartially taking utrong 0tapa 
against unlicensed end recMew 
drivers."

He added that recent «t*ti*tk» 
showed that at least 60 Cultfor- 
nians are alive today, who would 
otherwise have perished In auto 
mobile accidents, because of Mc 
Carthy's campaign against 
drunken and habitually reckless 
drivers.

Since he assumed office as the 
director of the world's largest 
motor vehicle department, Mc 
Carthy has suspended and re

voked the licenses of mpr* than 
64,000 drivers.

In private life sn attorney and 
contractor, McCarthy served two 
termn in the California State As 
sembly and one term as Stat* 
Senator from San Francisco. Mp 
resides in Ran Mateo.

PHONE FA 8-2345
TO PLACI 

YOUR CLASSrWID AD

QUICKEST RESULTS* 

AT LOW COST  

Statement of Fact'
We have never made a service charge to any 
of our customers who have purchased a new 
or used sewing machine from us during the 
4 years we have been in Torrance.

JANSON'S SEWING (ENTER
At 2355 Torranct Blvd.  FA 8-6137

Be Your 
Headquarters for

% Adler • Belvedere
• Elna • Pfaff
• White • Necchi

Expert Repairs and 
Guaranteed Used 
Sewing Machines I A Small Depodt

Will Lsysway Your Choice
For Chrittmat

Pvt. Tom Smith 
Expert in Use of 
Submachinegun

Army Pvt. Thomas H. Smith, 
17, son of Francos M. Smith, 
22709 Nipolle Ave., recently 
qualified an expert in firing: the 
nuhmachinrpnn while serving 
with the 24th Infantry Division 
in (Jermnny.

Smith, a tank crewman in 
Company O of the division's 34th 
Armor, entered the srmy in 
March and received basic train- 
ins: at Fort OrH. He was last 
stationed st. Fort KnoX, Ky., and 
arrived overseas in August.

Smith attended Banning- Hijjh 
School, Wilmlnjrton.

TURES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES

  NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES

Extractions with Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES 

(W» Arrange)

  REPAIRS . . . RELINES
While U Wait 

Pensioners Welcomed

DIFFICULT CASES
No Extra Charg*

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

DR. WHARTON
Member California

Socl»tv of 
D«ntftl Survtent

NO 
MONEY

Down
18 Months

to Pay

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
ABOVE McMAHAN'S FURNITURE

FA

0-0707
POM PRICIS 
IN ADVANCI

See Us at
*wnm

Fora
House Full 

of

SHOE 
GIFTS

JOHN C»

foberls

ANTHONY 
SHOES

RED GOOSE, FLORSHEIM,
GRACE WALKER, JOHN C. ROBERTS

AND MANY OTHER NAME BRAND SHOES

>ro*Mv» FOR HIM
Stron*, shirdy show that 

m«k« for handsome appear- 

anc*.

From

95

Evening thoet 
for her In

Anorted 
Stylet and Colors

From

RED COOSI 
WEARING QUALITY FOR

\\ H

Si
BOYS AND GIRLS

UB

For Most 
Styles

Get a Free Golden Egg
WITH EACH PURCHASE 
OF RED GOOSE SHOES

ANTHONY SHOES
In th« North Torranc* Shopptnfl Confer . . . Thru Blocks Wott of Hawthorn* Blvd.

4868 WEST 190TH STREET FR 2-1436
  XPERT SHOI RIPAIRINO ON PRIMISII

Ronson Roto-Shine
ELECTRIC
SHOE
POLISHER

i50


